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BRINGING UP FATHER By Geo. McManus

OOI'T GE ME A.MV SW.VE'
out-- mvCJnssified Section

BITES Per word, web Insertion. 1 cent, By the week, 5 cents word.

Minimum per mdicrtlsement. W cents. Mall your acts count tba
enclose stamp, check or money order.
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RUMMAGE SALE Roseburg Wo-
man's club every Saturday at the
club rooms, opposite Hunt's Iu- -

Wood-Cutte- rs Supplies

Now, when prices are lower, ia the time to

buy. See our window today for new low

prices on cross-cu- t saws, mauls, wedges,
sledges, etc.

For Your Hardware and House-

hold Supplies See Us First

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
The Ironmongers

understand It at a reading I could
not accept it as a word of God. I
would say that some man that1
didn't kuow any mor than I do,
wrote it.

"Voung man, don't you be
Into supposing that to be a

doubter is evidence of a superior
intelligence. 1 have long since
leurned that tnfldelisin la evidence
ot a pigmy intellect or a black
heart, aud you can take your
choice,

"Now let us consider a tew of
thu nurd problems that the infidel
must meet if we are to do away
with Christianity. Would we be
better off Intellectually f Though
you renounce the lilble and Chris-
tianity all the dark problems of na-

ture and perplexing facta of hu-
man lire will still be left. The
Uible aud Christianity did not
create the cruelties and calamities
of the world and if tne Uiblo wore
uestioyed ail the durkuess, suifer-ing- ,

sadness, sickness and death
would siHl remain. You cannot
mahe a cloudy day clear by break-
ing the barometer, you catiuot turn
a cruel winter's day lnu a balmy
spriug day by casting out the ther-
mometer. Neither can you get rid
ot sickness, sorrow, paiu and death
uy burning your Bible.

"Then, suppose you renounce the
Bible aud Cnristiauity, are you any
bettor off tu respect to your con
science? Take away the Uible and
conscience la left. To see Uiat all
men have a conscience you outy
need lo read tiie history ot tue
awful beliefs and deeds the con-

science of men have driven tuorn
to do.

"Conscience doomed children to
pass through the Hies of Moloch;
tt crushed the Hindoo under the
wheels of the Juggernaut, and
leads the poor deluded mother to

-

FOR SALE
-

E. Brothers.SALE-- r".WOOD i'OU
Phone ZM'il.

SEASONED fir Mock, 2 Pr tier.

Jerseylull SALB-lte.i- e'ed

Cluake. lit,cow. V. T.
.. . ih tir wall sea--

.S''ner tier la
loads.'; south End '' Co

lon SALE Small chicken ranch,
well improved, close ill. Inquire
Ueorge Solomon's grocery.

straw; 40 tons
i good "quality oats and vetch. $14

per ton; straw $8. C. F. Krogel,

I'M QOS5 AROONiO
MERE AM' I'M COMMAj
STAV BOSS UKE A.UL.
MA.RR&0 MEM "bHOOLD- -

t iron SALE 10 registered Shrop-- l..., mriKtlv coming 2's.
NOTICE

Notice li hereby given thut Bll

warrants ot the City ot Roieburg,
Oregon, endorsed not paid for want

of tunds, prior to and Including
July 8th, 1930, are this date called
for payment, and all Interest there- -.

on ceases from this date, Jan. 14th,
1931.

T. J. DROWN, City Treasurer.

? irH

JB&aS$r j Orw Brtmn rlfhli wrrrt

Alsea Ilawiey. Divide Koule, Cot-

tage Grove, Oregon. Phone 6F12.

11200 TO $4000 per year, govern-
ment job, stcudy work; men, wo-

men, IS to 60. We coun you lor
early exams. Wrlto (or particu-
lars Box 71, care News-Itevie-

yoil SALESlx head work
horses; 2 saddle horses, good
condition, well broke; 2 farm
wagons; 2 sets double harness.
Umpqua Valley Freight Line,
cor. Main and Washington Sis.

.NOTICE. EOK SALE Eight head

"The
ft i' lorses and mules lor
4 u.uht 1000 to 1700 lbs. Purch rlamrSKEPTICISM 111

INFIDELITY DEALT

WITH BY LDWRY

I REVIVAL ANNOUNCEMENTS j

of this Mellow
Golden Syrup is a

blending Secret'

me sao. TOTELU
TOO THAT HV'tj

wfe Won't let n.HVM OOT--

y ' U

himself believe that alter all there
is no God, no heaven aud 110 hell.
Therefore sin in the heart is the
father to the hope that the Bible is
not true.

"In nearly every piace I go I find
certain fellows excusing them-
selves for not being Christians on
tho ground that they can't under- -

Hand where Cum got his wife. But
I have found by experience when
you can get at the root of the mat-
ter that their trouble 1b not with
B.umu jhdo aiuos itiq 'ojjav s.njvo
wife.

"Many a man who flatters him-
self that he is too Intellectual to
be a Christian Is only loo immoral
The worse a man Is morally the
more anxious he Is lo have some
body prove that the Uible is not
true.

''Another cause of Infidelity is;
Ignorance, of the llible. Eph. iv, 18,
lluviug the understanding dark-
ened, being alienated from the life
of tied through the ignorance thut
is in them, because of the blind-
ness of their hearts. ' All Infidels
that I have ever met have very
readily shown their ignorance of
even the simplest thing in the
Bible. Too many of them are liko
the follow who said that until re-

cently he had thought Sodom and
Gomorrah were husband aud wife.
Or, like another who said he
thought the Epistles were the
wives of the Apostles, 1 run across
a lot of fellows w ho say they can't
he a Christian because they can't
uudorstund this or that ubout the
Uible.

" 'Well,' you say, '1 cannot
this or that story in the

Itible. Well, God never said, 'Give
me your, head' but 'Give me your
heart.' You give God your heart
und Ho will soon comb tho kinks
out of your head. I roalizu that
there at e things In the lii bio hard
to understand as Peter said, when
speaking of Paul's writings, 2 Pe-

ter 3:lf, 'Wherein are some things
hard lo be understood, which the
Ignorant and unsteadfast wrest, as
they do also the other scriptures,
unto their own destruction.' While
Peter admitted some taings were
hard to bo understood, yet he ad-

mitted It was the word of God. If I

could read the Bible through and

ing on "Why lie Is a Christian aud
Not An Infidel."

"Hrd Nuts' Cracked
"Hard Nu's for Skeptics and In--

fid els" was the topic of the sermon
by Dr. Lowry at the armory mat
evening. He called attention to two
texts. The first was Pa. 14:1, "The
fool hath Buid in his heart, there
is 110 God." The second text was
John 7:17, where Jesus said: "If
any man wiilcin to do his will he
shall know of the doctrine, wheth-
er It be of God or whether I speak
from myself." He spoke in part as
follows; "in this first text we have
God's estimate of au Infidel, "The
tool hath said In his heart, there lb
no God.' iu the second we have
God's remedy for unbelief, 'He that
vuilelh to do the will of God shall
know.' Every man as ho enters life,
Is confronted with a two-fol- ques-
tion, 'From whence did I come und
whither am I going?' These ques-
tions stare every one of us in the
tacu. The one that concerns ua
most is tho latter, 'whither urn 1

going
"It is evident to every one of us

that w abtd upon this earth but
a Hit'" while, and then what? I

don't l"iteve right down 111 his
heart that any man believes that
this life ends all, therefore we find
men everywhere thinking more or
less about these things. Wherever
you find men gathering in groups,
large or small, they will, sooner
or later, be found discussing two
subjects, religion und politics
man's relation to God and his rela-
tion to his fellow man. Everywhere
we tind men have

"The first and greatest cause of
Infidelity Is sin in Ihe heart aud
life. Notice our first text says. "The
fool hath said iu his heart, there is
no Qod." Unbelief, like all other
siu comes from the heart of man.
it is the wish of a sinful heart that
there Is no God. A man Is not a
sinner because he Is an Infidel, but
he is au infidel because he Is a
sinner. You sny, '.My trouble Is
doubt.' If you will reach down into
your heart and pull up that shrub
of doubt you will find at the tap-
root a seed, anil that seed is sin.

"The only way the sinner can get
any comtort out of life is to make

i mm- -

uiau theatre.

OLIVER PLOWS. HARROWS
DISCS Tractor and horse-draw-

implements. Bargains in used
equipment. Leake & Ournee.

BROWN RICE with all the vita-
mins. Three packages for
23c. At Dad's, corner Lane and
Sheridan. It's a bargain. Tele-
phone. 149 Sheridan.

FOR SALE 100 head goats, nan-
nies, well bred, full fleece. Good
turkey range to rent. One red
torn for sale. A. F. Steams, Oak-lau-

Ore., phone 42.

BABY CHICKS W. Leghorn, R. I.
Reds and Barred Rocks; high-
est quality; 12c and 14c in 500
lots. Also hatching eggs. T. J.
Robinson, 1227 Onyx, Eugene,
Ore.

TODAY'S MARKETS

(Associate! l'r-- leased Wire)
POUTLANI) Ore.. Jnn. IF.. Quietruled In the Portland butler market

today with small early buyer in-
terest, Kxcess receipts went into
aturab'e. Produce exchange ouota-timi- a

were left unchaiiKed. Seattle
und loa Angeles pricea were steadyout San FranelBco onened a rem
lower.

lllll eSllIe PffQ- - mu rlt.it nnonml
barely HteudV With showingan inerease. Huslness to retailer--
was or moderate volume.ev price changes occurred on
the frewli fruit und vKetahle mar-
ket. Hothouse rhubarb offer! nn
were larger and nuntittinna down
1ft to 2H cents at $1.60 to $.50 a!
box.

Season's first car of Chula. Vista
celery, of excellont fluidity, was
Muoted at $1.7" a dozen bunches or
front 0 a crate of 4 to J

Government market news service
reported:

Cheap cooker apples, of the red
varieties, are becoming scarcn In
Oregon, witli the exception of Will-
amette valley Uniim Heantvs ofwhich there is still a liberal vol-- iunn.. There aie plenty of Yakima

inesaii.s at primary storages, bull
trices are too high to permit theirsale at Portland. There are plen-tiful supplies of cheap Yellow s

at Hood ltiver and other Ore-
gon districts though, movement of
which has barely started.

Ynkima onion dealers report n
slightly improv.-- demand, with
fancy large Spanish slock movingat higher prices, with mtlv 2li--

arlnads of this stock, and aboutcars of medium sixyd Valenciastill available In that district, d
Is still dull for Oregon

Itecefpts of Ynklma potatoes are
heavier, but most of tho arrivalsare going into storge. withdemand very slow, for all potatoesbut local Hu Thanks. Very coldweather In the Deschutes districtIs preventing potato loadings thisweek.

Uoseburg eaulfflower continuesto arrive In linilled volume. Spr'ngbroccoli Is expected from that dis-trict In about 3 weeks.
Uuoiaimuft

(Prices to retailers) frehextras 20c; standards l'Jc; freshiiHdiiims 18c; pulelts 12 c. Pricesto wholesalers 2c unaer price to re-
tailers.

KiJUur: Cubes: Kxtras Sflc; stan-laid- s
aftc; prime firsta ale; fir.sts

.U-. Creamery prlccn: Prints St-
over cube standurdu.

Milk: Raw milk (4 per cent)per owl. delivered Port-land less 1 per cent; grade C uin.1.0. Bulturlat dellvmud in l'ort-an- d
2'2v.

Poultry: (Huying; prices.) Alive,
heavy hens ovur 4 'a lbs. tu-i-

hens A i lbs. J be.
light hens 12c; springs 20c; Pekinducks 4 lbs. and over 18c; turkeysNo. 1, geese

Country nmais: (liuyiiiK prices.)Choice veal porkcnoice lauio 14c; liuuyy veal Ucj mut-tu-
(Jc.

Potatoes: No. 1 graded $1.75-2.0- 0
No. 2, l.lu-1.6-

Suuar. (Sacked basis.) Cane,fruit or berry Ji.oO per cwt. Ueet
sugar II. SO cttt.

''lour: (.Portland delivery prices.a in ii j patents iim 4.bi; wholewheat 4ys 4.iti; grahambakers' hard wheal .Ss $;.JU; bui-r-
bluesiein paten ta ysa Ji.ao.

pustry flour b&s J4.30.
May; (Wholesale buying prices.deJivered Portland.! Kastern Ore-

gon limuthy $JJ.i0-J3.0- dltio val- -
!. 1. 5u; all all a

clover JI6.00; uat hay ti.uo
straw $7.00-8.0- 0 Ion. Selling price.91. 00 more.

Hom: vrop IT. VjC.
Onions: Oregon $1.00-1.2-

Nuts: Walnuts. California newN. 1, 27c; Oregon new 27c; ulmondi,
i''inc ; .P.Va" ts. 1 " 'A c i uecaiisfilberts

Cascara bark: f.c lb.
Wool: Kastrn Oregon iioininai

vulley lamb moban
l.lvrHloek

I'npTI.ANH. .Inn. 12. Cattle l ;m.(i
alv.s lull. look

oilier ebidni-- to low it. Si. its6Uii-;- lbs. good on il u in
T.7& i.', l oiniiion O.L'i-- J 7.' !oii--

Inn l, s. .,..d S medium
.7 common 0 2Ti- - ;.7. ;

I3i'0 lb(t. goi.d . medium
i5U-.:.- Heit.TS lbs. good

ni. ihum coniinoii
"..fi'-- i.O. Cows, good nun-oio-

and nifdtiim low cut-
ler and cutter i Mulls (year-
lings vxciil'iedi cutter
coiumoi and uiedluni ;..ti-o.o- ' al-
ecs milk fed lo l.Ti'i. uiediimi
1.H0-1- :,o, t till and comtiKjn dd- -
a.oo CiiiwK lbs.

and medium
Hogs L'160. iiiciiiding 2:14 direct

active, tT. lower for killing classes
(S"ft 01 nily tiogs and roasting logsex.'lud. d 1. l.luht lights 110 lb. S 'MI-

S'. no. l,inbt wemlit 1'1I-1- lb5. fi

imi; no.jom Jhs. Medium
weight I'ltn.jL'o lls. S lln.?
ho, good and choOe 7 H"fV

lbs. "''-lint-
)

6 fows "Jl'- -

.0'i Ibn. ; r and stock-e- r

pIks lbs. ft i 7;..
Hh- - p i(tj5: nuoiHbiv uHlv

Lambs H lb, down 6.
r, all wetuhtn. common

..".o-- io. wttht i s
lbs. 4.011-r- , ;,n lbs.
i un-ir.- ih. aw

weight, cull and common

POULTRYMEN WILL
MEET JANUARY 20

J. M. Clark, president of the
IhiulaK County Poultry men's
HOciHiion, thtH morning annouiu-e-
a call mating of th organization
to be held luuaday, Januai y 2, at
the city hall 111 Itonebuig at 2
p. m. Several matters of im
poiiauf'O to thu poultrymen of the
county are to be coiiHidred, and il
in desired that as many as possible
he prticnt.

Phone our new s Heinx to th'j
telcphoa 136.

sale
as- -

privileged to try out to full
.faction. (Jan ue seen at uju
lackson St., Roseburg, Ore.

.. wagon and hurncss. I. Stew- -

WANTED

WA.K. TED Clean cotton rags.
N. vs. Review Office.

WAN .'ED TO TRADE 3 heifer
c:im ls, 2 yearlings and one (i

vie is, for milch stock. Rt. 2, Box
1!. 'hone 55F4.

FOR RENT f
rOR RENT Furnished apartment,

close in, clean, homey. Telephone
722-R- .

RENT Five-roo- furnished
house, garago. close In. Call 221

W. Washington St.

FOR KENT Downstairs apts..
i strictly ruodiTir, private' bath,
S breakfast nook, furnace heat 02li

So. .Muiu. Phone 429-li- .

FOR SALE Caterpillar tractor,
model 10 demonstrator. Also us-

ed Fordson. Miller-Sanfor- Trac-
tor Co., 321 West Oak street.

I LOST
i
LOST Either on Jackson or So.

Stephens St., diamond ring. Find-
er phase call 40U.

MISCELLANEOUS

DAK OWNER Don't forgot to call
653 when In need of auto parts.
Sarff's Auio Wrecking House.

FOR TRADE Hoy's suit and over-
coat and furniture for some oak
or laurel furnace wood. Phone
Gil.

yT.EO. (Red) WILLIAMS, llfl S.

Stephens St., going alter busi-
ness. Cars washed, $1.50, called
for and delivered. Greasing, oil
and gas. "Service" our motto.
Phono 458.

NEW TODAY
FOR SALE PIkr, O. I. C. each $5

und $(j. Llndhlom, Dlxonvllle.

FOR KALE Haled hay. Oat and
wlich, $13 per ton. T. E. Duncan.
Phone 11F2.

SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS See US

fur .Venn' uarden and field seeds.
Leake Gurnee.

FOR SAI.E- -2 fresh heifers, good
imlUeis. Price reasonable. Rt. 2.
liiix 111. north of Roseburg.

WILL TRADE "Ml While LnT
horns for a cow. C. W. James,
Star Rt.. Happy valley.

PAINT. PAINT. PAINT us
supply your paint needs. Prices
right. Leake it Gurnee.

SI'ITCENMEHG apples 20 cents
per box. Bring boxes. Fred Ren-
net'. Hupjiy valley bridge.

cast her child Into the Ganges. You
can nut gel rid ot your conscience
or even put it to sleep by the uu- -

uehufs of iutldelity. If we could
eu what is going on la the heart

ot the infidel we would Und them
iu a miserable state.

"Iu the second text Jesus gives
the remedy for unbelief, it any
man wilni, he shall know.' In
other worus li Is, taste and see. Do
you waul to know If there is any
uiing in Christianity T Then you
must put It to a test aud see for
yourseit. liut remember, God will
never force his salvation upon any
man. As a quaint old Ueorgiau
preacher put it, 'If you want re
ligion do before you gut It what
you think you ought to do it you
had it, and It won't be long until
you have it.' If you uud 1 were sil-

ling at a table loaded, with the
bounties of lite, there would be but
one way by which 1 could convince
you that the food is good, aud thai
would be by getting you to taste
for yourself. 'It any mau wlllutli to
do his will he Bhall know.

"Do you want to know Christ as
your BavlorT Then you must win

,to kuow. God requires three tilings
of every man and womun that
would be saved. First, a willing
mind. God cuunot, aud wl not,
save you against your will. Sec-

ond, you must know the truth
'faith cometli by hearing,' ana
third, un open confession with your
lips, liut remember this, God will
never tench you n second lesson
until you aro willing to obey the
first. That means thut if you live
up to whatever light you have, you
shall have more light."

LEGIONNAIRES AND
AUXILIARY MEMBERS

Wo must Unow Immediately how
muny rum are available lor tho
trip to Canyouvlllo Tuesday, Janu-
ary 2D, Tor the Joint meeting with
linuils I'aaa post. TIioho who uro
Inking their cars und have room
for more paBseugorH, and those who
desire to attend but have no mouns
of transportation should udvlao uu
at once, so transportation can be

arranged. Notify A. U. Cacy, King-wel- l

Agency, phone 231. Umpqua
I'oat transportation committee.
Adv.

CARR'S 1c SALE

Our annual January lc sale now
mi. Ituy an Item at regular price,
we give you another like it for lo.
Over H'O llenia to choose from.
Slnplo things you use every day.
Towels, hose, penclla, gloves, tal-

cum, tumblers, toilet paper, hnng-ers- ,

cups and saucers, handker-
chiefs, paper and envelopes, tooth
paste, etc. Your chance to save
now. Stop In and see thcBO values,
t'nrr's. Adv.

- ' Ssi illlll'l'sMlfll A'Aii n i lllll

SOUND BUSINESS

judgment is our best sulcsman

because nn incrcnsinK number

aro buyinu (?oool used cars

knowing that they are really

saving sensibly.

THERE

is really rnore value in one of

our Rood used cars, because

the depreciation lias been taken

care of by the former owner,

Waik in and ride out in a

Hansen Chevrolet

Company

POEM FOR THE DAY
By LOUIS ALBERT BANKS

"t learned the secret of this Golden Blend of

1 ours in the Old South nearly fifty years ago.
In those days we cooked our syrups over open
wood fires and flavor blending became a real art.

"You have to learn how to select the very
finest ingredients by sampling each one. Then
there's the knack of blending them at just the

right times and temperatures to bring out the

true, old-tim- e 'sugar-hous- e flavor'."
Order Staiey's Golden Syrup from your gro-c- er

and learn what a difference it makes to be

extra careful in the blending. Serve it with

waffles, pancakes or hot breads. It's delicious

and costs no more than ordinary syrups.
Write for ourfrit ridpe book

STALEY SALES CORPORATION, Decatur, Illinois

Tonight 7:30, subject, "Why I

Am Not mi Inhdol."
Friday 2:30, "The Jew, His

Past and Future In delation to
Fultilled Prophecy and the
Second Coining of Christ."

Friday 7:30, "Popular Amuse-
ments, the Card Tabl, the
Theatre and the Dance."

Saturday 7:30, The children's
choir will sing.

Another splendid audience was
111 attendance at the Wednesday
afternoon service. However, Dr.

Lowry did not speak oil "Creation
Versus Evolution," reserving that
subject until a later date, as he
said he felt the need of more per-
sonal work on the part of the

Christians. Among many
other reasons lie gave, why people
do not do personal work, w as be-- ,

cause they say they do not believe
iu it. "Yes," he said, "the last thing
the devil will let any Christian doj
is personal work, Ho will lei, you
sing in the choir; lie will Jul you
usner; he win let you pass the
communion, und eveu let you pay
your tithe, but personal woik.jnever. Yes some 01 you will dtew
around, and work harder in one
week lo make some cheap-skat- of
a social a success, than you will a
whole year in trying to bring souls
to Jesus Chiist." Dr. Iowry show
ed how that the success of any
such campaign us (his is largely
determined by the amount of per-
sonal work done, making compari
sons between those places where
the Christian people fell iu line
and did it and where they did not
do It.

Launching into tin; Wednesday
evening sermon with great earnest-
ness, Dr. Lowry spoke on the sub-

ject, "Hard Nuts for Skupllca and
Infidels.' Wit h stirring emphasis
ne directfd his ivm,irks at

of all kinds, dwelling at
length upon the uselesHUcss of a
lite without (iod, which was in-

deed a message to "hard mils" and
skeptics. In summing up the rea
sons why he is not an Infidel, Dr.
Lowry concluded w t h lie slate
mem, "I am not an Infidel because
I am a man, and I am going

which was one of his
strongest arguments against unbe-
lief.

Publicity Appreciated
During the announcements lasl

evening Dr. Lowry commended ihe
staff of the Ncws-IIovie- lor thv
generous amount of space being
given to reports of these service,
saying that thousands of people

ere reading reports tha;
would be unable to come to the
armory. He referred lo a letter re-
ceived from a neighbor ing town, a

part of w Inch rads a follows:
"Dear Mr. Lowry ha e bei--

leadinc your sermons each day in
the and they are
sure a revelation to me. They un-
veil a :e;a many things lliat have
bothered me, and now under
stand them, and they hew Ihe line
for a Ktraighter trail lo a more de
voted Christian life I urn this ev
ning sending one ol your sermons
to a sIM't and brother-in-la- lii
New York, hopum it will unveil
the hidden part that has or Is

keeping them from necepijug Jesus
Chrut as Iheir Saviour.

Following the fcuug service by
the choir and conmenation Miss
Slough and Mr. N'Hson sang a duet,
and Mr. Nelson h.niK a holo just be-

fore Dr. Lowry stMihe. Moth limn
hers were a message in themselves
preparing the way lor the sermon
Ihst followed. This pveulne Dr.
Lowry will supplement the Wed- -

nanUy vutug subject by speak

Staiey's
Master Blender

lip

Syrups
Wended by the

Master Blender
Three other delightful flavors blended

y Bill Hee

CuvrrAi. White (rtj iiitl)
bUrut ix'ttn ''')
Souohum Fmvorsd (hmcn lahl)

Dill IIeer
Sinh'i Mailer Bltndtr

For more than 47 ycors Dill Hecr has
Mtnded ml tcttcd syrup flavors.

Every batch of Staley'a Syrups must
pats the test of his educated palate at
each step in its making.

WATER PIMPS Pumps for
1 cmt.v purpose. Let us figure your

Installation. Lc.kr Gurnee.

RENT sheep ami
(FOR ranril. I mile west of

Ilavlil Benson, Rt. 2. Rose-- ,

"HOW OLD ARE YOU?"
KranU Crane, the brilliant essaylht, says this:
"'Boston,' said the funny man, 'Is not a locality; lloston is a state

Dl mind.' To those who have experienced Boston this is a truth that
needs not to be proved. With equal accuracy It may be said that Old

Age Is not a number of years. It is a state of mind."
We are not old by count of years.
But by the number of our fears;
Our bodies need be growing old.
But minds a longer lease may hold;
So long as we inquire to know.
We will enlarge and finer grow.
'Tis our own fault in growing aye,
If we are not a ripening sage.

The mind that feeds upon new truth
May keep for age immortal youth.
The minu awake. ale:i. at work--I- n

which no laziness may lurk,
f orgets to note the almanac,
And never virile zest will lack;
Will always yield its talc of fruit,
Will constant energy recruit.

The seed of youth is in lomance
That blooms anew wilh each advance,
1 he mind that dares a novel task
Has all adventure it can ask.
If we the path of ease will spurn
With curious mind still strive to learn,
We'll keep, through nil, our climbing power,
And burst anew in autumn flower.

Ah. hear me, you of middle age!
A glorious warfare you may wage
Against the progress of the years,
Against all haunting, ghostly tears:
Keep still alive your questioning mind
And every day new treasures find,
I hen age will be the best of all
Till God shall sound your Glory Call.
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